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V'ol. VII No. 3 Milwaukee-Downer ,C ollege Oct. 7, 1949!.
PLAYTIME IN MILWAUKEE.

THE NINEr EENTH DAY.

Now that you have setWhat goes on here? The
tled down to the regular
Sophs have certainly
routine of college life,
changed--or maybe I never
you may find that you have knew them. Helen was so
some free time to spend
friendly at first, and now
(it's possible). Milwau- she acts ' ashamed of even
kee offers many opportuni- knowing mel Oh, there's
ties for entertainment and Nan--"Hi, Nan&" Guess she
recreation outside the
didn't see me. Here comes
Carla, and she's a peach.
campus walls.
Broadway musicals su~ "Hi, Carla." Maybe erreryaa "Brigadoon" and "Kiss
one got up from the wrong
Me, Kate" may be seen this side of the bed. Carla
season at the Davidson
l turned her back on me. I
Theater. Music lovers
t s 'pose I 1ve broken another
will want to hear concerts tradition by speaking--like
offered by the Milwaukee . the time I wore the brim
Civic Concert Association, turned down on my crew cap.
the Arion Musical Club, or Or like the time I started
the Chicago Symphony Orto eat lunch in the upper.
chestra.
classmen 's lunchroom--and
For something diffirent at a Sophomore tablel
in film entertainment, you
Here I am late--and the
may want to see some of
only Freshman in the class.
the excellent foreign
Is my face red from all the
films shown at the near-by glares--but it sure is·
Downer and Oriental thee... cold in here'
ters.
Lincoln, Estabrook' and
Patsy Purple
( COnt. on next page
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(PLAYT !ME--cont.)
tainment.
lake Parks are beautiful
I~ you like music in a
sites ~or walks these warm· lighter vein, Jazz at the
autumn Sundays, and the
Philharmonic starring Ella
Vfashinp;ton Park Zoo has a Fitzgerald and some of the
new crop of 11 little ones" outstanding jazz musicians
to amuse visitors. If you of the country vtill be on
enjoy ~ootball and want to hand Oct .24 ~or a rhythmic
show some o~ that old ra- evening at the Auditorium.
ra spirit, Marquette home
Running low on money is
games• highschool gridiron a problem everyone ~aces
battles, and Packer games once in a while, so if you
at State Fair Park are the find yoursel~ in that fix,
things ~or you.
don't ~eel blue. Enjoy
SomQ o~ the highlights some of the ~ine shows prePf the coming season in
sented by the Art InstiMilwaukee are the Don
tute and the Museum, free·
Cossacks, who will appear to the public.
at the Pabst on Oct. 5,
With all of these interthe. operas "Carmen" and
esting things going on a" Aida" pres e~ted on Oct.
round you, don't let any27 and 28 respectively
one catch you wondering
at; the Auditorium. "Song what to dol
of Norway" and "Hansel and
Gre1;el11 are on the agenda
WHAT'S NEW' IN ART
for: November~ This year
Not cubiSiilorcurves-th~ N~ York, City Center
w& mean the skeleton. If
Opera Company will present you ever complained over a .
".The Marriage of Figaro"
job, you should have seen
and "Madame Butter~ly11 at .the photographer last week.
the Oriental The~ter dur- Jane Rumpf insisted that
ing the month of December •.1the skeleton get into the
Those of you who can't picture. "He's a perfect
forget the pirouetting you skeleton--he came all the
lea.rned last year in mod- way ~rom China and he has
ern dance ~y want to see all o~ his teeth, even his
the experts who are coming wisdom teeth." Mrs.,- Velto Milyraukee ·this year.
guth has a special skeleThe Chicago, Opera Ballet, ton key to open his case.
Martha Graham's group, and Maybe a good man is hard to
the Ballet Russe will cer- find, but one made o~ bones
tainly prove good enter- lis harder.

I
'

--------

known. Her present hope is
that her students leave
Among the new faculty lclass knowing more than
arrivals this fall are
when they entered.
Miss Phillips ~n the EngThinking ahead of' the
lish department, and Mrs. hours of' homework, your
Lay in the zoology depart- inquiring reporter susment ,whom you will probab .. pects that the entire f'ac ..
ly meet if' you are inter-- ulty agree unanimously
ested in the science of'
on that point.
animal life or--What makes
:Kitty purr?
FRESIDviEN IMPRliSSIONS
Miss Phillips,who hails !
from Sprucepine,North Car•!
To most upperclassmen
olina, has taught at Lees every passageway and classMacray Junior College and 1room here is quite familiar
Butler University.
I but to the new students,
Miss Phillips likes the,MDC can be rather contusing
individual attention here at first.
and feels that the girls
Elizabeth Schumacher
are more interested in the 1 thinks that the numbering
intellectual side of' thingsof Merrill rooms is the
than they would be in a
!Most perplexing thing of'
coed college. As she said, l all, but at least every..
"MDC isn't an expression i one has been helpful when
of' mass education." Beyond!! she's found herself' standthat, the lady doesn 1t
ing in the hall .and saying
believe in snap judgments. things like "Six comes atAfter living in Miss is- ter five" or "I lost my
sippi, North Carolina,
class again." Mary Jean
Massachusetts, and Michi• Grassold from La~rence
gan, and teaching in the
thinks the library is just
last three states, Mrs.Lay about the most interesting
and her two daughters are jplace on campus--but remem..
experiencing life in the
ber upperclassmen, how hard
Dairy State and liking it.it is to un-learn the Dewey
The first thing that
1 system?
caught her attention, Mrs.
Judy Coffelt doesn't
Lay commented, was the
have trouble remembering
friendly spirit, and the
rooms--it's names. At any
second, that J\IIDC girls work! rate, even seniors have the
harder than most she has t same troublel
HEARrY WELCOME TO YOU

I

QUI CK
It seems that not only
the red- class is supporting
the sophomores, Shirley
Marine assured her relig•
ion class the other day
that the Bible states "The
yellow class shall eomeday
rule the worldS"
Ruth Bernstein vows to
think before she spea.ka
from now on. While waiting
tor the DOwner bus last
week she politely invited
Mary Basso to cut first
hour and join her in a
bridge game. Then Mary int reduced Ruth to the lady
at her lett--Miss .Meixner, .
Mary 'a first hour teacher.

SNAPS
Question

or the week--

What group or intelligentsia fervently desires
what enlightning demonstration given by what gifted
body or entertainer.?
Joyce Hardaker's pet
cham.eleo_n spent a mutually
enjoyable moment in Mrs.
Jupp's office recently. He
dined on some very peaty
flies and a nice time was
had by all. Thank you. Come
againJ
There used to be a time
when you could pass room
one, Merrill, in compa,rative silence. But nbw
the first year French
classes have moved in and
the growls that fill the
air as they practice pronounciation would put even
the sophomores to shame •
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TIME EXR>SURES

Oct.

7

Oct.

8

Oot. 13
Oot. 14

--

Freshman Follies
Chapel l2:30 P.M.
First Hat Banquet
Holton Hall 6:30P.M
Geology Field Trip
9:00A •.M.-5:00 P.M.
Senior Swin8·In
Chapel 12:3 P.M.
All Co lleilje .Mixer
Greene-Gym 8:00 PM

